Partner Search Form

Creative Europe Armenia Desk | Culture Sub-Program

Email address *

vahram.akimian@gmail.com

Strand / Category *

European cooperation projects 2018 - Category 1: Smaller scale cooperation projects

Name of the Organization *

NPAK

Short Description of the Organization *

Contemporary Art Center which promotes multidisciplinary activities and supports artists.

Address and Contact Details *

099832188
Project Name and Description *

“Panopticon” is an annual festival dedicated to contemporary electronic music and Digital Culture. It aims to promote new media culture and bring it to wider audience.

It is a 3 day event dedicated to electronic music, new media installations, panel discussions and workshops on synthesis of technology and art.

A networking platform for both artists, organizations and audience. Place where new ideas will incubate. A place to share and learn.

Field of the Project *

- [ ] Theater
- [x] Music
- [ ] Dance
- [ ] Literature / Publishing
- [x] Museum / Gallery
- [ ] Architecture
- [ ] Painting / Comics Art / Photography
- [ ] Fashion / Design
- [ ] Sculpture / Crafts
- [x] Festival
- [x] Art Education
- [x] Art Management
- [x] Creative Industries Development
- [ ] Other:
Targeted Priority(ies)

- Transnational Mobility
- Audience Development
- Capacity Building (Digitization, New Business Models, Education and Training)
- Intercultural Dialogue (Social integration of migrants and refugees)
- Legacy of the European Year of Cultural Heritage (Common Cultural History and Values)

Partner Search Organizations' Countries *

Poland, Germany, Italy, Spain, Italy, Sweden, Switzerland, Austria

Partner Search Organizations' Profiles *

1. Festivals-organisations dedicated to digital arts, new media arts. We look for possible collaborations and artistic/experience exchange

2. Possibilities to connect with organizations who is focused on contemporary/new media education to program future publishing and non formal education in that field.

Other Comments

I am open for suggestions and ideas, do not hesitate to contact me.